
連接詞 I



連接詞是連接兩個詞性相同的單字、片語、詞性及結構相似的句子。

連接詞有三類

1. 對等連接詞

2. 相關連接詞

3. 從屬連接詞



對等連接詞：and, but, or , so, nor, yet, for

and：和、而之意，連接兩個相似的意思；and與祈使句連用有那麼之意。

The food is cheap ____________ delicious. 

Get up early, _______ you can catch the first train.  

but：但是，連接兩個相反或對比的情形

The food is delicious ____________ expensive. 

He is not a writer, ___________ a reporter. 

and

and

but

but

but  不是…而是



對等連接詞：and, but, or , so, nor, yet, for

or：或者，當連接兩個主詞時，動詞由較接近or的主詞決定， or與祈使句

連用有否則之意。

Would you like coffee  _________ tea?

You ___________ she (have to, has to) work overtime tonight. 

Hurry up, _________ you will miss your flight. 

so: 所以、因此；只能連接句子。

She had a fever, ___________ she was absent from school. 

or

or has to

or

so



therefore, thus, consequently, hence為副詞表示因此、所以，前面故須用分

號或句點。

Joe was late; therefore  he missed the bus.

Joe was late. Therefore he missed the bus. 

Joe was late, so he missed the bus. 



對等連接詞：and, but, or , so, nor, yet, for

for: 因為，放在後面說明原因，前面一定要有逗點。

Mrs. Thomas is crying because her husband is seriously ill. 

Mrs. Thomas is crying, for her husband is seriously ill. 

yet: 然而，但是; 與but 意思相同; 但意思較強烈，有出乎意料之感。

Tim doesn’t know how to swim, ___________ he jumps into the river. yet



• 相關連接詞

• both ….and：兩者都…

• Both Sally and I are going to the coast tomorrow. 

•not only… but also：不僅A…還有B，also可省略。重點為第二個主詞，故動

詞由第二個主詞決定。

•Not only dogs but also cats are often kept as pets. 

•Not only his tie but also his pants make him stand out. 



• 相關連接詞

neither… nor：既不…也不。連接兩個主詞時，動詞由第二個主詞決定

Neither the man or his dogs are friendly towards strangers. 

I will neither call her or write her. 

either…or不是A就是 B，連接兩個主詞時，動詞由接近的主詞決定。

Either you or your colleague needs to be responsible for this. 



( ) ___________ the Internet is an excellent place to exchange ideas, 

many people now join online forums. 

(A) Because

(B) So 

(C) Owing to 

(D) After

A

because連接詞，後接子句。

because of, due to, owing to是介係詞片語，後接名詞



( ) Jonas Pet Supplies will soon open factories in ___________ 

Holland and Spain.

(A) yet

(B) but

(C) either

(D) both

D



( ) Umade Construction builds energy-efficient residential structures 

worldwide and _______________ requires skilled and experienced workers. 

(A) because

(B) therefore

(C) however

(D) rather

B



( ) 1. Broadband access may be cut off by _________ Manote

Communications or the service provider. 

(A) neither

(B) both

(C) either

(D) none

C



( ) Frank Turner who was interviewed on Friday will be assigned to 

either the research department _______ the marketing department. 

(A) and

(B) or

(C) both

(D) nor

B



( ) The bicycles designed by Andrew Lim are __________ easy to 

assemble and attractive to many young people.  

(A) both

(B) while

(C) not only

(D) nor

A



( ). The boarding pass is available from ___ the check-in counter or 

the self-service machines.  

(A) either

(B) neither

(C) both

(D) not only

A



( ) 1. We didn’t go camping last Saturday, _______ it was snowy.

(A) because

(B) for

(C) owing to

(D) so

B



( ) 1. The police found ____________ rescued the hostages from the 

robbers. 

(A) either

(B) or

(C) and

(D) yet

C



( ) Leo wanted to improve his piano playing _______ he wanted to 

win the competition.

(A) so

(B) but

(C) because

(D) for 

C



( ) It is easier to study animals and plants than human beings ________ 

plants’ and animals’ behavior can be controlled and monitored.

(A) so

(B) but

(C) because

(D) for 

C



( ) She was aware of the fact that she was not responsible for her parents' state of 

mind, ___________ was she responsible for the state of their marriage.

(A) so

(B) either

(C) and

(D) neither

D



( ) Due to ___________ a lack of production _____________ increasing 

housing prices, Liverpool is now ranked as one of the least affordable cities.

(A) neither…nor

(B) either…or

(C) Whether…or

(D) both….and

D



( ) The inhabitants of our village claim that people have no choice but to 

risk their lives crossing the dangerous road as there is __________a 

footbridge  __________a walkway.

(A) neither…nor

(B) either…or

(C) Whether…or

(D) both….and

A



( ) Though Cholera is spread __________ directly or through flies and 

waste, water is the chief medium for spread of this disease. 

(A) neither

(B) either

(C) no

(D) and

B


